Introduction
============

For many years, malaria was a major life-threatening parasitic disease in Iran. Although malaria elimination program is implementing in the country, still some cases annually are reported from malaria-endemic areas. According to the report of Center for Communicable Disease Management (CCDM) in Iran, 1257 cases were recorded in 2014 including 1116 (88.8%), 117 (9.3%) and 23 (1.9%) *P. vivax*, *P. falciparum* and mixed cases respectively ([@B1]), that most of them came out from Sistan and Baluchistan and Hormozgan Provinces located in southeastern Iran ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Moreover, 643 cases were Iranian and the rest non-Iranian. Twenty percent of the cases were recorded as indigenous cases ([@B1]). However, some obstacles such as extending drug resistance in human plasmodia, asymptomatic malaria, and imported cases can decelerate implementation of malaria elimination program. Drug resistant phenomenon in *P. falciparum* and more recently in some strains of *P. vivax* ([@B2]) against currently used antimalarial drugs can seriously threaten implementation of the program. Indeed, precise and regular monitoring of efficacy of antimalarials against Plasmodia parasites can strengthen the malaria policymakers to overcome such problem.

At present, chloroquine (CQ), a 4-aminoquinoline antimalarial, is the drug of choice for the treatment of *P. vivax* in the most of malarious areas in the world ([@B3],[@B4]), but some reports about CQ-resistance in *P. vivax* ([@B2]) can make unclear the future of vivax malaria treatment with the drug. On the other hand, although uncomplicated *P. falciparum* is still sensitive to combination of artesunate-fansidar in the most malarious countries in the world, regular in vivo monitoring efficacy of the combination against *P. falciparum* can forecast future situation of the treatment. Results of the preliminary assessments of drug susceptibility in *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* in Iran were released in 1985 and 1999, respectively ([@B5], [@B6]). Such study was followed by more investigators on occasion in the country ([@B7]--[@B11]).

This study was proposed to evaluate the susceptibility of *P. vivax* and *P. falciparum* to chloroquine and artesunate-fansidar, currently used antimalarial drugs, after a few years of the last in vivo evaluating antimalarial drugs in Iran.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study was conducted in Konarak, Chabahar, Sarbaz, Rask, Souran, Mehrastan and Saravan districts of Sistan and Baluchistan Province, Iran. Although location of the province is in southeastern Iran neighboring Afghanistan and Pakistan countries with 300 and 978 km joint borderline respectively, the studied districts are near the borderline of Pakistan. The weather in Chabahar and Konarak is warm and humid with average temperature of 30.2 °C and in the rest, districts warm and low humid with average temperature of 31 °C. *P. vivax* and *P. falciparum* were prevalent species in the areas with dominance of *P. vivax* ([@B1]). Recruitment period of the study was covered four transmission seasons (Mar 2013--Feb 2015).

**Patients:** A total of 170 *vivax* malaria infected patients according to the input criteria for sample size estimation \[ 95% confidence level, SD of 20 and Precision(d) of 3 h for mean of parasite clearance time (MPCT) of *P. vivax*\] were registered for the study, but 33 (19.4%) of them did not complete the study. All 38-falciparum malaria infected patient those referred to health centers of the districts were considered for the study. All patients aged more than 6 months and had the following criteria of WHO guideline: malaria positive *P. vivax* or *P. falciparum* with parasitaemia of 250--100000 parasites/μl blood, axillary temperature equal or more than 37.5 °C or a history of fever during the last 24 h, ability to come for the stipulated follow-up visit. Patients with following criteria were excluded from the study; severe malnutrition, pregnancy, febrile disease other than malaria or other known underlying chronic or severe disease, severe or complicated malaria cases, children aged under 6 months, mixed or mono infections with another *Plasmodium* species detected by microscopy, regular medication which may interfere with antimalarial pharmacokinetics and history of hypersensitivity reactions or contraindications to any of the medicine(s) being tested or used as alternative treatment(s) ([@B9],[@B11], [@B12]). Most of the vivax and falciparum malaria-infected patients were male with 110 and 32 cases respectively. Out of 137 *P. vivax*-infected patients, 91, 43 and 3 cases were Iranian, Pakistani and Afghani. Similarly, out of 38 *P. falciparum*-infected patients 17, 19 and 2 cases were alike the above-mentioned nationalities. Biodata and results of microscopy examination on day 0 were recorded in an appropriate form.

At the enrollment time, a consent form was signed by each of the patients or their guardians. Implementation of the study was approved by TUMS Research Committee under the code number 92-02-160-23635.

**Study techniques:** For evaluation of drug sensitivity in *P. vivax* and *P. falciparum,* two in vivo tests were employed according to the WHO guideline with some modifications ([@B12]) as follows:

***P. vivax:*** The included patients were treated with 25mg/kg of chloroquine (CQ) \[Parsdaruo co., Iran\] divided into three doses over 3 d (10mg/kg on days 0 and 1, and 5mg/kg in day 2). Moreover, to achieve a radical cure amount to 0.75 mg/kg primaquine was administered weekly for 8 wk starting from day 2. Prior to treating the patients, a Giemsa stained thick and thin blood smear was prepared from each of the patients. The asexual parasites were counted against at least 200 WBCs on days 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 14, 21& 28 in the thick blood smears and then converted to the number of parasites per microliter of blood. Results of the counting, to understand drug sensitivity, were addressed as a mean of parasite clearance time (MPCT) and analyzed by means of a Microsoft Excel. Item of parasite clearance time (PCT) was employed for odd case.

*P. falciparum*: Those patients with uncomplicated falciparum malaria were treated with a standard regimen of artesunate--fansidar (ARTECOSPE, Guilin Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. China) combination including 12mg/kg artesunate over 3 d and 25mg/kg fansidar on day 0. The patients were given clinical examinations on days 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 14, 21& 28. The parasites were counted in thick blood smear as mentioned in *P. vivax* section for each patient on the same days. Therapeutic response to standard regimen of treatment by day 28 of follow up would be classified as early treatment failure (ETF), late treatment failure (LTF) \[including late clinical failure (LCF) and late parasitological failure (LPF)\] and adequate clinical and parasitological response (ACPR) ([@B12]). The results were statistically analyzed with SPSS (ver. 17, Chicago, IL, USA) software based on Independent and Anova tests.

Results
=======

***P. vivax:*** The patients with *vivax* malaria responded to the regimen of chloroquine in 37.4(±15.9), 40 (±13.8) and 42(±17.7) h for Pakistani, Iranian and Afghani nationalities respectively based on MPCT evaluation. *P. vivax* parasite was found in none of the patients, blood smears after day 3 at follow-up until day 28. MPCT in the blood of females is different from males, but not significant (*P*=0.659, df= 135 and *t*=−0.442) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The results showed some differences between Pakistani and Afghani subjects in MPCT, but not between them and Iranian subjects with 37.2 h (1.5d), 42 h (1.7 d) and 40.2 h (1.7d) respectively.

###### 

Minimum and maximum parasitemia of *P. vivax* per microliter of blood according to treatment days, gender and nationalities

  ***PCT***                                ***D0***   ***D1***   ***D2***   ***ETF***   ***LTF***   ***ACPR***   ***MPCT h.(day)***                         
  ---------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------ -------------------- ---- ---- ----------- ---------------------------------------
  **Afghani**                              Female     2440       2440       520         520         \-           \-                   \-   \-   \+          [\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}48(2)
  NPCC[\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}              \-                    1                       \-                                                      
  Male                                     1920       4019       47         \-          \-          \-           \-                   \-   \+   36(1.5)     
  NPCC                                                1                     1                       \-                                                      
  **Pakistani**                            Female     79         11200      47          4400        32           358                  \-   \-   \+          40(1.6)
  NPCC                                                \-                    4                       2                                                       
  Male                                     85         11789      30         8748        80          509          \-                   \-   \+   34.3(1.4)   
  NPCC                                                23                    12                      2                                                       
  **Iranian**                              Female     57         32636      75          5230        32           827                  \-   \-   \+          37.2(1.5)
  NPCC                                                13                    3                       4                                                       
  Male                                     43         46273      16         7962        16          870          \-                   \-   \+   43.2(1.8)   
  NPCC                                                26                    33                      12                                                      

PCT instead of MPCT due to one case

Number of parasite cleared cases

***P. falciparum:*** All of the 38-falciparum malaria-infected patients received standard artesunate-fansidar combination treatment after diagnosing the infection as mentioned in materials and methods section. MPCT for the patients with falciparum malaria was calculated as 28(±18.05), 26(±12.03) and 36(±16.9) h for Iranian, Pakistani and Afghani nationalities respectively. There were some hours differences between Afghani and other nationalities (*P*=0.753, df=2) and also between males and females (*P*=0.374, df=36 and *t*=0.901) with 30.7 h (1.3 d) and 24 h (1 day) respectively in the MPCT, but not significant ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Minimum and maximum parasitemia of *P. vivax* per microliter of blood according to age

  ***PCT***                              ***D0***   ***D1***   ***D2***   ***ETF***   ***LTF***   ***ACPR***   ***MPCT h.(day)***                  
  -------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------ -------------------- ---- ---- ---- -----------
  **2-4**                                Parasite   57         32636      39          2936        277          827                  \-   \-   \+   39(1.6)
  NPCC[\*](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   2          4          2                                                                                   
  **5-9**                                Parasite   130        33000      17          2514        16           774                  \-   \-   \+   38.4(1.6)
  NPCC                                   6          2          2                                                                                   
  **10-15**                              Parasite   63         17901      120         3792        \-           \-                   \-   \-   \+   33(1.3)
  NPCC                                   5          3                                                                                              
  **\<15**                               Parasite   43         11789      16          8748        32           870                  \-   \-   \+   40.6(1.7)
  NPCC                                   50         45         16                                                                                  

Number of parasites cleared cases

###### 

Minimum and maximum parasitemia of *P. falciparum* per microliter of blood according to treatment days, gender and nationalities

  ***PCT***                              ***D0***   ***D1***   ***D2***   ***D3***   ***ETF***                          ***LTF***                          ***ACPR***   ***MPCT h.(day)***                             
  -------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------ -------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---------- ------------------------------------------
  **Afghani**                            Female     \-         \-         \-         \-                                 \-                                 \-           \-                   \-   \-   \-   \+         \-
  NPCC[\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}              \-                    \-                                            \-                                              \-                                             
  Male                                   300        7200       624        624        \-                                 \-                                 \-           \-                   \-   \-   \+   36(1.5)    
  NPCC                                              1                     1                                             \-                                              \-                                             
  **Pakistani**                          Female     2520       2520                                                                                                                                                    [\*\*](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}24 (1)
  NPCC                                              1                                                                                                                                                                  
  Male                                   235        36324      383        383        111                                111                                \-           \-                   \-   \-   \+   28 (1.2)   
  NPCC                                              16                    1                                             1                                               \-                                             
  **Iranian**                            Female     1490       26368      \-         \-                                 \-                                 \-           \-                        \-   \-   \+         24(1)
  NPCC                                              5                     \-                                            \-                                              \-                                             
  Male                                   252        130095     48         48         [\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}   600          600                  \-   \-   \+   32 (1.3)   
  NPCC                                              10                    1                                             \-                                              1                                              

Number of parasites cleared cases

PCT instead of MPCT due to one case

###### 

Minimum and maximum parasitemia of *P. falciparum* per microliter of blood according to age

  ***PCT***                                ***D0***   ***D1***   ***D2***   ***D3***   ***ETF***   ***LTF***   ***ACPR***   ***MPCT h.(day)***                        
  ---------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------ -------------------- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---------------------------------------
  **2-4**                                  Parasite   26368      26368      \-         \-          \-          \-           \-                   \-    \-   \-   \+   [\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}24(1)
  NPCC[\*\*](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   1                     \-                    \-                      \-                                                     
  **5-9**                                  Parasite   3803       25739      383        383         \-          \-           \-                   \-    \-   \-   \+   32(3.1)
  NPCC                                     2                     1                     \-                      \-                                                     
  **10-15**                                Parasite   3400       3400       \-         \-          \-          \-           \-                   \-    \-   \-   \+   [\*](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}24(1)
  NPCC                                     1                     \-                    \-                      \-                                                     
  **\>15**                                 Parasite   235        130095     48         3626        111         111          600                  600   \-   \-   \+   29(2.1)
  NPCC                                     29                    2                     1                       1                                                      

PCT instead of MPCT due to one case

Number of parasite cleared cases

Discussion
==========

Importance of drug resistance in Plasmodia species particularly in *P. falciparum* stimulates most of the malaria investigators to monitor the efficacy of currently used antimalarial drugs in the malarious areas. Forecasting the time of emerging drug resistance in Plasmodia species prevent most of the hygienic, social and economic damages. This study was proposed to monitor the response of *P. vivax* to chloroquine and *P. falciparum* to artesunate-fansidar combination. Although chloroquine had been used as the first line for treatment of falciparum malaria in Iran up to 2007, due to spreading CQ-resistance in *P. falciparum* strains in Iran from that time the regimen of treatment replaced with currently used artesunate-fansidar combination ([@B13]). The first report of drug resistance in *P. falciparum* in Iran was released in 1985 ([@B4]). Following the mentioned report several attempts were carried out to evaluate the efficacy of chloroquine and some other antimalarial drugs against *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* employing either in vivo or *in vitro* tests ([@B11], [@B14]--[@B17]) and efficacy of chloroquine against *P. vivax* using in vivo test ([@B6],[@B8],[@B10],[@B11]).

Comparing MPCT criterion of *P. vivax* among Iranian, Pakistani and Afghani nationalities showed that there was not any significant difference in clearance time of parasite between patients of the nationalities ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Average MPCT of *P. vivax* in the studied areas was recorded as 40.5 h (1.7d). In a previous study conducted in Bandar-Abbas district of Hormozgan Province in southeastern Iran MPCT of *P. vivax* was calculated as 61.7 h (2.6 d) ([@B11]). Moreover, in another study performed in Sistan and Baluchistan Province, near to Pakistan borderline, MPCT of *P. vivax* was recorded as 61.6 h (2.6d) ([@B10]). Comparing between the above two results and the results obtained from this study shows some decrease in MPCT of *P. vivax* in the studied areas. Such outcome is supposed to be because of increasing sensitivity of the parasite to chloroquine. Considerable deduction of vivax malaria cases in the areas leads to reduction of chloroquine pressure on the parasites. The process makes the parasites more sensitive to the antimalarial drug. In a cross-sectional study using nested PCR technique, *P. vivax* was still sensitive to chloroquine in southeastern Iran ([@B18]).

Among the studied districts, MPCT of *P. vivax* in Mehrestan showed the maximum time with 49.7 h (±2.1 d) and the minimum time in Sarbaz and Saravan with 36 h (1.5d). Interestingly MPCT of the parasite in Chabahar district, a malarious area, decreased from 58 in previous study ([@B10]) to 34.7 h in this study. Some reports came out from a number of malarious areas such as Papua New Guinea, Brazil, India, and Colombia about emerging chloroquine-resistant strains of *P. vivax* in the areas ([@B19]--[@B23]).

Conclusion
==========

MPCT of *P. vivax* in this study shows that the parasite has become more sensitive to chloroquine than previous years in studied areas, indicating that decrease of *vivax* malaria infection resulted in utilizing less antimalarial drugs against *P. vivax* strains and consequently less pressure of the drugs on the parasites. In this situation, the parasites become more sensitive to the previously used antimalarials due to being omitted many of the resistant mutants.
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